ere or imminent. In such such as a quarrelsome er, a combination of mindfuld confrontation (approach) most adaptive. If the severity reat is falsely appraised or ated, minimizing a sympand neuroendocrine response l to prevent fear-based memmation, future recurrences, onic stress.
we agree that mindfulness frontation are not mutually e and that they may be used in tion with one another. Howe most effective or efficient es are likely to depend on an al's ability to handle acute d the exact nature of the stresggerated perception of threat, hreat that is imminent and or a real threat that does not immediate attention). We have read "The American Physical Therapy Association's Top Five Choosing Wisely Recommendations" 1 (CWR) with interest. The article will probably have great impact as an official white paper originating from APTA, and it joins a national initiative aimed at reducing health care costs across professions. This is an important and timely initiative, and it is welcomed.
The first of the 5 specific recommendations is to limit the use of "passive" physical agents (PAs) because: "A carefully designed active treatment plan has a greater impact on pain, mobility, function, and quality of life."
Within our profession, other interventions such as massage, manipulation, and mobilization also are "passive" modalities (cf, exercise), but they are very seldom labeled as such. Similarly, analgesic medications, injections, and surgery also are "passive" treatments. All of these nonphysical therapy-related interventions come with higher risk than physical agents or even manual therapies. Physical agents can provide safe, low-cost management as an alternative to analgesic medications or more invasive procedures, such as injections or surgery. Some physical agents also can be provided to the patient for home use as part of a self-management plan.
Additionally, this recommendation is not based on the best available evidence. It is important to remember that the framework for CWR demands identification of certain tests or treatments commonly used "in the absence of evidence demonstrating benefit." The ABIM Foundation even strengthens the evidence criterion to say that: "there is strong evidence that demonstrates that the service offers no benefit to most patients." 1
The first CWR states, "Don't use passive physical agents except when necessary to facilitate participation in an active treatment program"; this statement is backed by the following description and 5 references: "There is limited evidence for use of passive physical agents to obtain clinically important outcomes for musculoskeletal conditions. A carefully designed active treatment plan has a greater impact on pain, mobility, function, and quality of life.
Although there is some evidence of short-term pain relief for certain physical agents, the addition of passive physical agents should be supported by evidence and used to facilitate an active treatment program." This requires careful consideration from 2 perspectives to assess the scientific evidence behind the CWR statement.
Do the Cited References Contain "Strong Evidence of No Benefit" From Electrophysical Agents (EPAs)?
The only reference provided in the article containing any evidence of no benefit or benefit is a small (nϭ20), low-quality, unblinded chronic low back pain trial 2 with high risk of bias (4/10 quality criteria in the PEDro database of trials). Such a poorquality score makes it impossible for this study to generate strong evidence of no benefit. Notwithstanding the low internal validity of the study, we might add that the PA interventions in this trial are largely administered with insufficient treatment times (5 minutes) for electrical stimulation 3 and shortwave therapy (10 minutes) 4 and inappropriate laser wavelength (ϭ632 nm). 5
The second reference is a systematic review on patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS), 6 which concluded: "None of the therapeutic modalities reviewed has sound scientific justification for the treatment of PFPS when used alone." However, this statement is largely due to the fact that only one 7 of the 12 included studies was actually designed to investigate the effect of electrophysical agents (EPAs) alone over placebo. Consequently, this systematic review does not provide strong evidence for no benefit of PA; indeed, some of the included studies failed to show effects when PAs were added to an exercise program.
The third reference is a nonrandomized retrospective analysis of physical therapist treatment of acute low back pain, which has a high risk of bias and may be a classical case of confounding by indication. 8 Consequently, this study does not have the scientific quality needed to provide "strong evidence of no benefit" of PA.
The last 2 references do not add any evidence, as they refer to an overview of existing guidelines in primary care and a multidisciplinary guideline for chronic pain management, respectively. In other words, the evidence cited in support of this recommendation is not strong for "no benefit," but rather the evidence is at best weak and conflicting. We thank Bjordal and colleagues 1 for their interest in our ProfessionWatch article, "The American Physical Therapy Association's Top Five Choosing Wisely Recommendations" (CWR). 2 We welcome the dialogue generated by the publication of these recommendations and are pleased to have the opportunity to clarify several aspects of the article.
In an earlier letter, Belanger and colleagues 3 also questioned the use of the words "passive" and "active" in APTA's first CWR: "Don't use passive physical agents except when necessary to facilitate participation in an active treatment program." 2 We refer readers to our response to those comments. 4 We reiterate here that the specific recommendation in question was developed not because of the passive nature of the intervention, but because of lack of evidence of the intervention's value as a standalone treatment for many conditions. We appreciate that the phrase "active treatment program" may be misinterpreted because of the multiple meanings assigned to its use. However, a focus on whether the "active" aspect of treatment refers to the patient/client, the physical therapist, or the goal of the treatment distracts readers from the point of the recommendation, which is that physical agents should not be used except when necessary to facilitate the achievement of functional goals directed toward optimizing movement.
Although the wording of the first recommendation is not inaccurate, we recognize that the use of the words "passive" and "active" in the recommendation has resulted in some misunderstanding, and we will consider modifying this wording at the next opportunity for revision.
The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) Foundation guidelines for list development state that "There should be generally accepted evidence to support each recommendation." 5 The phrase "there is strong evidence that demonstrates that the service offers no benefit to most patients" was paraphrased in our article and did not accurately reflect the intent of the ABIM Foundation guide- I mproving health care in our country requires simultaneous pursuit of 3 aims: improving the effectiveness of care, improving the health of our population, and reducing the per capita costs of health care. 1 As our nation focuses on ways to achieve this triple aim, the unwarranted overuse of health care resources is a significant concern. The continuing rise in health care costs, estimated at $2.8 trillion or 17.2% of gross domestic product in 2012, puts financial pressure on our national economy. Consequently, individuals are burdened by rising insurance premiums, deductibles, and copayments, often in addition to lost wage increases due to rising costs of premiums incurred by employers. 2 Proponents of the triple aim have suggested there is ample capacity in our current health care system to achieve these goals by reducing unnecessary tests, treatments, and procedures. 1 In fact, the Institute of Medicine estimates that in 2009 alone more than $750 billion (or 1 in 3 dollars spent on health care) was spent on unnecessary medical tests, procedures, and missed prevention opportunities. 3 Implementing strategies that reduce unnecessary tests and procedures becomes a challenge, particularly when considering that most of these tests and procedures are covered by insurance. The federal government and private payers have attempted to control health care expenditures and utilization by increasing the number and complexity of regulations and requirements that govern the provision of care. Although the intent may be to improve patient care, these frequently changing and increasingly intricate regulations have led to a burdensome practice environment, challenging the ability of clinicians and administrators to remain compliant. Additionally, attempts to control utilization and costs have led to a significant increase in audits and investigations. 4 Because of the complexity of the regulatory environment, even the most diligent health care professionals may find themselves the subject of costly investigations or audits. 5 Enforcement through regulation has had limited success in reducing unnecessary tests and procedures or in improving the level or quality of care provided to patients. 3 In 2011, the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) Foundation attempted a different approach to addressing waste in health care by introducing Choosing Wisely, a campaign that aims to encourage dialogue among patients, health care professionals, and the community at large about the costs and benefits of health care. 6 Choosing Wisely challenges health care professions to identify services (tests or interventions) within each specialty's clinical domain that are offered to patients in the absence of evidence demonstrating benefit or, in some cases, in the presence of evidence demonstrating disutility or harm.
Since the campaign's inception, more than 60 medical societies and 15 consumer groups have developed lists of "Five Things Providers and Patients Should Question," and several societies have compiled multiple "Five Things" lists. 6 The campaign has garnered significant national media attention. 7 Consumer Reports has partnered with the campaign by developing easy-tounderstand educational resources that health care providers can share with their patients about specific overused tests and treatments and by writing about the problem of unnecessary and overused health care in consumer publications. 8 The American Physical Therapy Association (APTA) is partnering with Choosing Wisely to become one of the first nonphysician organizations to identify specific evidencebased recommendations that encourage both patients and physical therapists to make wise decisions about the most appropriate care. Through the methodology outlined in this article, APTA has identified 5 services that are commonly performed despite evidence that the service is not effective and, in some cases, may be harmful. The purposes of this article are to identify APTA's 5 Choosing Wisely recommendations, to describe the process by which APTA's list was developed, and to identify strategies for dissemination of this information to physical therapists, patients, and the broader health care community.
Method
The ABIM Foundation allows specialty societies to independently create their lists using their own methodology, provided that items meet specific Choosing Wisely selection criteria: the service is commonly performed; there is strong evidence that demonstrates that the service offers no benefit to most patients and, in some circumstances, may be
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Volume 95 Number 1 Physical Therapy f 9 by guest on January 8, 2015 http://ptjournal.apta.org/ Downloaded from assist ABIM in reviewing APTA's list. The ABIM Foundation asked that this individual be someone who was respected in the profession, not involved in APTA's list development, and not an elected leader of APTA. Staff consulted with the chair, vicechair, and senior APTA staff and provided the name of a qualified APTA member to partner with an ABIM reviewer.
The ABIM Foundation provided APTA with the comments from the reviewers. In consultation with the Work Group chair, vice-chair, and content experts, the staff team made final edits to the recommendations and provided the list to the Work Group for final review. Integration of the suggestions did not fundamentally change the recommendations.
sive physical agents except when necessary to facilitate participation in an active treatment program.
There is limited evidence for use of passive physical agents to obtain clinically important outcomes for musculoskeletal conditions. A carefully designed active treatment plan has a greater impact on pain, mobility, function, and quality of life. Although there is some evidence of short-term pain relief for certain physical agents, the addition of passive physical agents should be supported by evidence and used to facilitate an active treatment program. There is emerging evidence that passive physical agents can harm patients by communicating to them that passive, instead of active, management strategies are 
